
Servicing Agreement 

Servicer: Sams Realty Group LLC
Investor:_________________________________ 
Date:____________________________________ 

Investor hereby engages Sams Realty Group LLC, herein “Servicer,” to act as servicing 
agent on behalf of Investor as those duties pertain to the following Receivable: 

Security Instrument: 

Original Borrower/Payor: 
Original Beneficiary/Payee: 
Dated: 
Recorded: 

Those duties include, but are not limited to: receiving, processing and remitting 
payments, administering escrow account for the payment of future taxes and insurance, 
monitoring insurance coverage for Investor’s benefit, and enforcing document 
provisions. 

Investor agrees to provide to Servicer any and all documents required to execute the 
above duties.   

Fees for Servicer’s services are the responsibility of Investor and are as follows: 

Setup fee: $75.00 1st position $50.00 Junior Liens/Wraps* 

Monthly service fee: $18.50 performing $15.00 Nonperforming 
Late Charges Received: Split 50/50 Between Investor and Servicer
Service Transfer fee: $50.00  

In addition, Servicer may charge fees for services rendered to the Payor.  Such fees are 
the property of Servicer as ancillary income and Investor has no interest in said fees.   

All fees due from Investor shall be withheld from the monthly remittance due Investor. 
Should the monthly collections be insufficient to cover Investor’s fees due Servicer, 
Servicer will invoice Investor.  Fees are guaranteed for a period of 12 months from the 
date stated above, after which time, upon 30 days written notice to Investor, Servicer 
may adjust fees not more than annually. 

Upon failure of Payor to remit the payment due, Servicer will make every attempt to 
return Receivable to performing status.  Servicer’s attempts may include, but are not 
limited to, telephone calls, letters, and legal action.  Servicer will obtain Investor’s prior 
written consent before incurring any costs in conjunction with the servicing of this 
Receivable.  Should Payor’s payment be returned for non-sufficient funds and should the 



Payor fail to replace said NSF payment, any funds advanced to or on Investor’s behalf 
will be due back to Servicer from Investor upon receipt of Servicer’s invoice. 

Servicer will remit, upon receipt from Payor, any and all sums due to any senior 
lienholders, assuming receipt of remittance instructions from Investor.  In addition, to 
the extent that the escrow account has a sufficient balance to do so, Servicer will remit 
sums to maintain insurance and taxes when due, in time for any discount and before 
any penalty date.  In the event that a remittance causes a negative escrow balance, 
Payor’s escrow payment will be adjusted to repay such shortage and/or deficiency over a 
period not to exceed 12 months.  Should the Payor fail to remit any part of the negative 
balance, Investor will be responsible for reimbursing Servicer in full, upon receipt of 
invoice from Servicer. 

In the event Investor instructs Servicer to engage a third-party vendor for any service, 
Investor agrees to remit the funds to reimburse Servicer for Servicer’s expense to 
engage said vendors, upon receipt of Servicer’s invoice.  Investor will be reimbursed for 
said expenses, to the extent they are recoverable from Payor, when Payor remits funds 
for that purpose.  In the event of any unpaid invoice(s) older than 90 days, Servicer 
reserves the right to hold any remittance for any loan serviced by Servicer on behalf of 
Investor to offset and pay the outstanding invoice(s).  Investor’s signature below is 
specific permission to allow such offsets at the sole discretion of Servicer. 

This agreement is terminable upon 60 days notice by either party and payment of any 
fees then due to Servicer.  

Servicer will notify Investor and Investor will notify Servicer, of any changes in the 
Receivable, such as changes of address of either party, notices received in connection 
with the Receivable (such as condemnation, easements, partial release, bankruptcy, 
segregation, partition, etc.) and any other matters affecting the parties’ ability to honor 
this Agreement. 

All notices will be sent via certified mail the following address, or the address as it may 
be amended: 

If to Investor: 

_______________________________ 
_______________________________ 
_______________________________ 

If to Servicer: 
Sams Realty Group LLC 
4063 East Houston St 
San Antonio TX 78220 

Executed this ____ day of ______________, 20___. 

Sams Realty Group LLC

________________________________________ 
By: 
Its: 

_______________________________________ 
By: Aaron Sams
Its: President 

 

  

 




